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THr7 XEWS TMS MORXISG.

FOREIGN.-Premler Laurier of tho Domlninn
cave nut the terma of tho Ifanltoba achool
Reatin Ullement. === Tho Hallan(;^
ment offlclally conflrmed the sipning ol tne

RXBraalllan troaty. == Tho death, a an-

Bonnced of Noel Parfalt, lha Fren-h PoM»«jJ»n
and author sss Otto, CoUBt of WOahOTg
Weralgerode, died in Weralgerode.

^Sn.TplraTrren^.ae^^^o? thV Harrls.'.n Internatikm.l .*»gff&
pany. of Chleago. The appolrament of he
Rev Dr. Thomaa J. Conatg a» ia«tor of tnr

FatholU- Unlveralty. ln Waahlngton. to. aucreeil
Rlahon Keane. is announced. ===== i« urimi «¦

SSiof ihe Bancroft-B mlaalon to Conatantlno_e
are given in Waahlngton dlapatchcs. -~-

Govefnor-eier, Black aaya he has ghren no om

authoritv to say that he wlll appo.nl LOBM r.

Payn Buporlntendent of InanraRCO.
CITV.-The Yale and Prlnceton football teamB

arrlverl here for to-days biK game. ¦ ¦ naaj

?,..,' ».V ,a.f- of colonel Mello Nonea and
rantain Charle. B. Dlchrnan, alleged Cnban fili-

iSSei «** ordered to brlng in a i_«4RglM
to Judge Hrown thi? mornlng. .-h "r, ,.

roats vvere made in the caae of thOj«yat_|__
death of Frank P. Arl-u.kle. of Den\er. .-

Ftocks wore woak and dull.
THt: WKATHBR.avorecaol f<>r ln-d»>';

Threatenlng. wlth llght shovvers. WJ^-TJtemperature yestevday: Hlgheat. 41 degrees.
lowest, .'17; average. BB%._

TBE rVTVBE.
The hearty weleoaae whlch BlBCcre ltepiib-

licai.s estoatl ro Ihe Sotin.i Money Deinoerata, by
no one more eloquently expressed than by Oot-

ernor MeKlaley himself. Is not for to-day Blone.

They have made tt*BBBBlT0B politieally housc-

le** and bxMBeke* Tbe tendeiiey of tlu-ir par'y
toward repudiatlon nnd Ananhy will u..t ba

overeomo by 1B0O, and inny not be BBtfJ BaUCta
lnter. IfcBf are |B»1 bBBoVfl men in tho main,

nnd know thnt Ibe PBBBBrTBtk maVhlnery will

gdj remorRelessly used to erowd them ont of all

Hliarr In the party. or In its uext convention.
Many of thr-iu argue that tho Poniooratie Con¬

vention of 1000 may be nuxious to retain thelr

partlclpation and even to ask their control.

Ilut the hrlghest and ablest of them do not

look for any such Btate of thingp. Acourately
Btnted. tbe prospect for them is malntenance of

an Indepentlent party for more than four years,
or an alliance with the Itepublieans until the

repudlators and Anarohists have been flually
overthrown. It i« not a question of sentiment

whieh they have to meet, but one of praetleal
polltica.
The pemoerats inoludcd in this number are

anionp the brightest nnd flBOOt inlelligent raeii.

and ibe most competent and experiemed mana-

gers. of ihe Peinocratic party. It is llterally a

quenllou wnether the party can llTO with the

bralns fOBB out of it. Mauy strong men wbo
were rompelled bf the exineiieles of the rei-ent

eontest to stay with tbe ahlp are well known

to 1h> and will certainly be foniul in bogtlle
rankB whenev»-r the sanie ittsues are presented
agaln. Yet nothing MIIPI more probable than

that the same issues will be foreed opOB tht'

party In 1000 and that tbe men who belleve in

«>und money and loyal enforcemeiit of Nn-
tlonal lawB will be driven to choose lietweeu
abjrrt BiibmlBsion and OBOB warfare.
A aeparate orgauization of Natloual Peino-

eratB. holdlng fast the ptiuciples of their nn-

tlent party and refiislnjj at any COad to favor a

enndldate opposed to them, would not have be¬
fore It ft brilliant proxpeot. It ronld not expe<t
to control legislatiou. Ita nieinhcrx would l*-
ft>reed to choose l>etween the free nilver nnd
tinllmited paper inflatlonlsta and the Kepuh-
llcans. nnd on almort every praetical Ixstie
wonld Ih» eompelletl to a«f with the BepobMeBBB.
Aa Mr. Coekrau stated. it wonld lie to them in-
tolerable that a Presidcut should lie eompelled
to wln the votes of free-silver men In order to

preaerve the Treasury from bnnkrtiptcy. Men
who are thus compelled to regard a gr*»Ht Na-
tlonal organization aa the only aalvatlon for
the prlnelples whieh they hold dearest. It Ih
agfe to say, wlll flod It thelr dnty to help that
organlnatlon to thelr titruoat nblllty. and not by
rotea in the alr or by abHtention from voting.
Yet tbey dlffer from the KepiibllcatiB on the

tarlff. It aeema to them a hard thlng to defeu.l
nnd votc for a revenue polley whieh they think
nilBtaken. Yet (Jeneial Paltner, and many other
war Democrats whorn hlstory wlll ever honor
aa noble and patriotlc. dtd heartlly anataln the
Ilepablican party thlrty yearw ngo or more be-
canao It was to them the only praetical ageucy
be Whlch the I'nlon eould be maintained. His-
rory repeata Itaelf. The dialoyalty of to-day la
all tbe more dangerouB because It Ib not openly
Beettonal aad doea not ln arma reelBt tho lawa.

The patriotle Democrats will flnd themselves
drawn irresistibly to the siipport of GoreTBOT
McKlnley. not because tliey thiuk on all quee-
tloofl as be tioes. but becaoae tbey Inflnltely pre-
for hnnesty and loyalty. with BBch a tiuam i.il

pollcy as fJorernor IfcKloley may propoae, lo

Ibe company of Ibe repndlatorB and Ibe Anar
rblata. They may be ¦aeored that tbelr pattiotlc
cholce Is not nnappreclated. The Repobllcan
party is ntterly nnable to roraake or Bnrrender
or comproniise its ,,\vn n.iivli-iioiis. but Btrongly
. lisires in tlie fiiture. as in the paBt, Ibe BBion
..f all loyal and patriollc cltlaenB, to realai thoae
nether fon-.-s whlch threaten free institutions

nnd the Btrueture of modern elvili/.atlon.

A QBEAt SEED, m T BLOTf WOBK.
Tbe bond salo baTlng Bupplled Ibe clty wltu

BbBndani meana for Ibe eonBtroctlon of new

acboolboBBes, it is a dlflappolntmcni to learn
lhat aeveral yeara wlll probaMy elapae before
Iboae addittoBfl to Ibe edBcatloBa] eqnlpmeni of
tbe mnalclpallty whlch are already needed ..an

be made, whlle In the iBterral ihe growth «.r

pnpulaiion is ,-ertain lo iBereaae the demand.
ln reply lo Inqolriea aa lo ibe canae of Bneb
alow work. in contraat lo Ibe rapldlty wlth
whlch bnlMinga are pni np for prlvate ownera,
several oftVlali under ihe Board of Kdocatlon,
includlng Ihe Baperlateadtal of Kchoola, the

Depnty Snperlntendenl of Rnildlnga and Ibe
bookkeeper. baee made rarloaa iBtereatlag
atatementa Ib The TrlbOBe. it l- explained
ihat the Bcqulaltlon of a Bchool Blte nanally
i.ikes more than a year. Ibe Board «f Batlmate
aad Apporttooment preferrlBg condemBallon
prorrfdlBga to a Btralgbtoul pnrchaae; tn.-it

arehltectfl take a great deal of tlme to draw

plana, and lhal tbe aeceptance of them is a rery
leiaurely proresa; thal contractora bm oerer

expedltiona In examlnlng the plana and bkldlng
for tbe work; lhat when they have tlnally be-

gun opcrations. after long delay in Ibe lettlag
of tlie coatracta. tbey are often slow about fjniah-
ing them. for the reaaon tbal tbey cannol gel
the money dne on accoUBt, and that tlius. from

flnd to last. Bobody is in a buny excepl Ihe eltl-
zens whose ciiildren casBol flnd placea In tbe
Bcboohv
Theae Btatementa appear to be i pretty aood

cxplanation. but n wry poor exeiise. Thal there
may be a better reaaon for deiaya lhan appeara
on the Borface we caaaol deny. The waya of

mnalclpalltlefl are myaterlooa, and modlflcatlona
whieh seem dcsirable atv nol nlways easy. N'or

do we suppose that any one pcrson is solely re-

apoBfllble for any partieular defect in Ihe nietli-
ods of administration. Tlie chlef fanlt is pre-
siimably Wlth B systcm. or la. k of systeni. that

is cboek-fnll of red tape aad Inertla. And yet
we should not be BorprlBed if an otbci.il harlng
io do Wlth this tnatter. in ease be chanced to be

a man of eatraordlnary energy and declalon of

character, should be grallfled to flnd hlmaelf
rapable of baatenlng a proceaa whlch is alow
nn.l eoatly. We should think it poaalble, f<>r

rxani])le. lhat BOCh an offlclal mlgtit sueceed in

coBTlBdag liis colleagnea that it would not in-

freqnently be good pollcy to acqnlre a Bchool b1«
by a tpii.k pnrchaae, instead of paying more for

i! at tlie end of condemnation proceedlngB lBBt>
ing perhaps Iwo years.
The anthorttlea concerned BOW have $r.,.V»0.00i>

with whieh to carry on this Importanl business.

Of courae ererybody knowa whal tbey wlll do
Wlth it. They will nse It for new acbOOUa. The

only queatlon is whether Ibey wlll flnd a way to

save a eonaiderable parl of tlie time whlch Ib
commonly worae than waated ln aceompllahlng.
work of this sort. or continue to exdte wonder
and regret at tlie Inferlorlty of pnblle to rrivate

methoda.

11K BROVQBT DOWS A DOF.

Tha campalgn of i*.mni is siiii maklng progrena
ln Sontbwestcra Miaaourl among theOgark bllla.
Ii baa glreadj been r.rded tbat on VVcdnea-
day Mr. Bry>n< harlng donned a hnntlng snit.

penetrhted tbe faBtnenaea of tbal reglon In com-

paoy with Popocratlc ('halrman Jooea, Oor-
emor Btone of Mlasonrl and other polltlcal
luminariea, aad, after mlaalng Bereral abota,
"flnally gueceeded In kllllng a rabblt." After
which ba addreaajed, aa nanal, n large crowd <>n

tbe sllver qoeatton and Ibe proapecta for 1B00.
From tbe dally bnlletin whlch keepa tbe arorld
Inforaoed aa lo tbe progreaa of ibe campalgn it
N learned lhal on Tbnraday tbe part* agaln
donned bontlng snits nnd proceeded to make a
tour nf tbe bontlng part whlch gppeara to be
the prindpaJ feature of tbal reglon. it waa no

doubl a greal day for all Ihe animal trlbea tbal
roiini at wi 11 tbrough tboae arooded bllla and
leafj ralea. Tbe brerlty of Ibe diapatcfa leavea
tis onlnfonned as lo tlie Intereating an.l excttlng
detalla of the expedltion; and regrei la agaln
awakened at tbe abaence of Mr. Jullan Haw-
tborna and his llrely pen from ibe acene of
actloa We may ar -11 Imagloe, bowerer, t ii«-
eff'-ct upon tbe animal CTCBtlOB of the annuiiinf

men' that they were Bbonl to be bonored wlth
a vlait from Bryan, Jooea ainl Stono. For if

Orphena, who nerer waa nomlnated for offlce
an.l nerer exereieed his gifta al Ibe tall-end of tt

rallroad traln, waa able to draw all tbe beaata
of tbe fleld after him by his inei.xiioiis volce and
tnneful lyrv, how moal all anlmate.J nature in
the Ozark htlhl have thrilled a\-111 i expectancy
at ihe eomlng of Bryan, Jooea and Btone, tbe
nielodioiiR rocallat wlth i«o tnneful lyrea?
Again lt is reeorded tbat, ndtwltbatandlng tbe

animals mual havi- flocked op ln fronl of tbe
mosata of his $rnn. Mr. Bryan waa "nol as stie-

ctaaful aa tbe otber hontaroen" and "his alm
vraa not always true to tbe mark." This waa

not by any means a new experlenee wlth him.
but with four yeara of peartlce before blm it la
not Impossible that he may ImprOTe his a:n> h<>

as to be able to lilt BOmetblng WOrtfa whilf in
i;miO. He dld, in fact, bring down a "doe" oa

Tboraday. It aeema tbal tbe nnmber of deer
allowed tn be kilted under Ilie rules of tbe clob
owahag tha gaaae preaerre waa alreadj full. but
"in houor of Mr. Bryan ihe ruie waa Boapeaded."
ffo, as the record runs, about 1 o'cloch ln tbe
afternoon "the party found a flae doe. The
"deer waa not badiy frigktened, and atood its
"ground until Mr. Bryan sent a bullet into Ita
"left sido." Finer conrteay ilian thla on tbe
part of the club to its nioatrtoaa goeat conld
bardly be iiiiaginnl. Ii Btaackfl of lhe loyalty
ainl ili'Viiiloii wlth which when royalty goea
hnntlng thi- retalnera hold thelr tin> while they
drlre np the game and gire ibe Kmg a <han<'e.
s.i Mr. Bryan. by lhe conrteay and wlth the «*-

ajatanee of lhe ctnb, at about 4 o'clock lu the
afternoon brongbl down a dde. And this. it |g
aniiiiunri'd. "w.-is |be evi'iil of the tr.ji."
A doe! But wliy a doeV It Is not usiial for

hunters. ospeoially ln game pmerrea, to kill
thd young deer. It may have been a streteh of

conrteay on tho part of the membera of the ctnb,
who raalliad that aftai thelr iliustrious guest
had donued a liuutiug sult it was absoltiiely
ueeesaary ihnt he should BBOOt siuuethlug. and
ihe foollsh doe was lhe mily thing tbal would
aland war euough to him to be htt. Or. It muy
be that Mr. Bryan hlmself. having heard so

often during the eampaign from ('halrman JoBBB
that whal they stood uiost in need of wa.

"doiiRh," aeaaebow toBaactid in his miad the
young deer wlth this long felt want. and insist-
ed upon bringing down the "doe." That would
ba h sufliiient oiplanatloii. For. having on

Wediii'Btlay added to liis Btock of left hlml feet
of graveyard rabbiis. a laek of which was one

of Ihe eanst's of his defeal, it inust have glveii
hlm gre.it aallsfaetlon to have hrotight down tbe
doe ou Thursday, if he aiippoacd, as seeni. llke-
ly, that ln doiug so he wi* lllllng the oft-repeat-
ed requlaltlon of Chalrman Joupb.
To-dar be leaves tbe acene of bla triumpha la

rhe Osmrk bllla and >tar;s for Pcnver. boaring
hi- game with hlm. Th.-re be Ib adTertlaed for

Toeaday, Ibe24tb, to ''aound ¦ bogle-call for ihe

eampalgn of 1900/' II wlll no donbl be ¦ grnnd
affalr. Mr. Bryan may not !>.. ¦< flreal Boceeaa

as a bnnter, boi as a bogler be "beata tbe baad

C1TIL BEBYICE ELECTlOy ISBPECTOBB.
civil Servlce Reform bai made aatonlahlag

progreaa witbin Ibe laal two yeara. There are

thoae who belleve that it- extenalon In many
in-ian<es baa been \po r,.l. and The Trlbone
is Incllned lo Ihlnk thal Ibe way ln nrhleb H waa

naed ln tliis clty nnlntentlonally. of conwe to

kc.p in place ihe greal horde of Tammany offlce-
hoklera after ihe |ieopk had roted for Ibdr re-

moTaL was neitber ln tbe iBtereatfl of tlean

politlca n,.r good g-.vcnimciit. Bul wbaterer
mlatakea bav*.n made in Ita name. nooe aare

g few blatanl p.iit;.-i:ut- doobi llwi it baa come

to atay, and lhal Ita romplele exteaaloB lato

every departmeBl of Ibe pnbllc Benrlce is aa de-
alrable a- II la laeTltable.
Among Ibe few departmenla whlch Btlll re-

maln witbonl Ita ncope la oae lhal ahonhl be

bronghi nader Ita Jarladlctlon Immedlately. We
t-efer lo electlon Inapectora aml poll clerka. Theae

poaitlooa are Btlll la Ibe baada of tbe polltlclana.
¦nd rjotwitbatandlng Ibe radical cbangea lhal

bare I.a made Ifl ihe eleetlon lawa of Ibbt and

otber progreBBlTe Ktalea, and Ihe romplh'ated
work n.»w reqtilred al Ihe banda of theae offlcera,
tbey are Btlll aelected from among tbe ward-
workera and camp-followera ..f tbe party ma-

chines. An effort baa been made here by tbe r>>

lice CommlBBlonera lo apply t'lell Berrlee leata
¦nd wltb aome degr.f Btteeena: bnl In the
gmaller dtlea and towna <>r tbe st;it>- tbe aelee-

ilon of theae officlala Btlll reata wlth Ihe polltlcal
Doaaefl, lo whom tii.-e pbicea are Jnal ao niueh
patronage for beatowal npon Ibe most falthfnl
of thelr followera, regardleaa. hs a role, of ex-

perleace or qaallflcatloB.
wiiat is the n-ultv Men Btterly flaacciia-

tomed lo flgurea and meatally lBcai>able of di-
geatlng Ihe electlon lawa are pnl ln poaitloBB
thal reqnlre al leaol a falr degr.>f intelllgence
¦Dd eleriral experiei. A« a nntnral ronae-

quence blundera are made in addlti»n. atnpld
declaloaa are readered, retBrna are alow i.«a-

Ing in. aml tln- many Idaaka reqnlred at a gea-
era] electlon Improperly Blled oot. All of this

i« innarmonlouB wlth ihe porpoae of tbe elec¬

tlon law, tlie dlBtloctire alma >.f whieh are

celerity and accaracy In Ihe reglatratkBi of a

voter's decree. The compeoBatlon <>t' theae offl-
clala is made by the |.ple. aml the people bare
the rigbl to demand lhal they ahould have the
beal possihle Benrlce for their money. Tlie pay.
we admlf. is not eicenalre, and the queatlon of
its increaae mlght properly be conaldered, bal
ihe wbole niatter abonld be pUced under tbe
eontrol of tln- t'ivil Rerrlee Commlaaioo.

it ,i,.es not follow from thla that the partlaan
cbarader <>f ibe electlon boarda abonld be de
atroyed; on the rontrary, polltlcal commltteei
could siill roucb for Ibe Bepublicanbua or De-
mocracy <>f thelr reapectlee caodktatee, bnl auch
recommendattona wookl only Becare the appolnt-
meal of the ladlTMnal when Bapplemeated by
ih- lodoraemeat »f Ihe I'ItII Berrlee Boarda.
Tlie preaenl metbod of appolntlng the e|erti.->n

Inapectora la a rellc ,.f Ihe old order of thtnga,
nnd -hould be Bwept away aa qulckly aa poa
aible. it belooga lo Ibe paat; it la n..t in bar
mony wlth tbe reqaireraeata of lo-day.

COMIXO TO TEBMB IX TCBEET.
The Armenlan fineatlon, and perhapa tbe

whole Turkish queation, may be llttle if any
furtber from Bettlemenl than that relatlng ln

tbe Veaexnelan boundary. M Hanotaua al
Parla and II. Cambon bi Ponatantliajpla hare
anccceded In dolug wbal nearly all Enrope has

been ralnly demanding for Ibe htal u\n yeara

They hav.- orerrome Ibe Inertla, ibe "non poa
si:iin:s" attltnde, of tbe Porte, and bare ai.(
lhe maeblnery of reform In motlon. lt la nol
morlng rcry rapldl. aa jret, but it is morlng,
and that la a greal galn. Indeed, rapld prog
reaa la nol lo be experted. Tbe admlnlatratlon
of Ibe Turklafa Emplrv cannol be tranafurmed
ln ;i flay. lt la not gmrnable lo lhe araya and
meana lhal prerall In more modern nnd moru

practlcal conntrlea ..f Ihe Weat. When Ihe raal
complexitj of Ibe Intereata Inrolred la laken
ini.i ronBideration, ibe beierogeneoua popuhv
Hon, Ibe maae of law. an.l cttatoaaa ainl tradl
tiniis. ind a ibouaand and one other clrcum
alancea dlroctljr lieariug niaon Ihe caae, notbing
is to be -iiti more rlearly Iban tbe need nf exer-

..'imiij,' all poaalbli patlence In dealing wlth Ibe
"Eaatcrn queatl'in." Tbe Idea Ibat ererytblng
i-iiiild be aei rlgbl in a iwinkllng by Ihe lnde>
|n inI« in actlon <>i aomi1 one Power Is utter folly.
1'niti'il i:un.|io is reaponalble for Ihe preaeni
rniulitii.ii of Ibe Tnrkiah Kmplre, and I'nlted
Enrope only can brlng abonl peacefnlly and <.(
fiTtlvily the rbaagea arhlch nre dealred, lf
l'raii.i- now s.cms io ln- morlng Ibe Porte, that
is becanae tho Porte realiaea lhal France is
Ihe a|jokeaman «.t' all tbe otber Powera.

it waaon Soremberflthal II. Hanotaui apoke
on tho Turkish qoeatton in tho Prench Cbarn-
ber of Depntlea. The Hultan had th.- full texl
of tbe apeech telegrapbed to hlm. Aa aoon as

he had read it. be aenl one nf i.i-. aerretariea to
M. Cambon, Ihe Prench Ambatsaador, Inritlng
hlm ln an auiliom.<.. .\ few daya Ini.-r an Im-
perlal proclamatlon of rcforma waa laaned, lt
was decreed tbal all peraona arbo bad been ar-
reated, on anaplcion of pollilcal i.lots ..r otber
wiso. agalnai arhom n<> deflnlte cbargea exlated,
Bhonld be at onee rtdeaned; lhal Ihe pollce
Bhoold proaeeote n<» |ieacefol Armentana; tbat
the Armenbin AaaemMy "-l.milii he called lo
getber lo cbooae a new Patrlarcfa whlch has
now been done; lhal Maxhar Bey, cnarged w 11

reaponalblllty for ibe murder of Katber Ralra-
torl, ahonkl be broughl before a courl martMl
whlch has been done; that Anla Pacba, Vall <»f
Dlarbeklr, cnarged with rewponHlhllity for tbe
ili.stmliaiiifs Ihere, ahould be dlamlaaed whh-h
has been done; lhal tho rarlona I'alla ahnnhl uae

aperHal meana for lhe prerentlon of fnrther dis
tnrbancea; tbal tho damaged Roman t'atbolic
conrenta ln Aala lilnor ahonld bo repalred at
tbe expenae of the Tnrkiah Uorernment; tbal
reUef abonld be dlatrlboted among tho deatltnte
popufaition pf Armenla; tbal Nadln Bey, Prefeet
nf Pollce in Conotantloople, who bebared un

aatlafartorily dniing tbe riotlng Ibere, Bhonld be
dhimlaaed whlch has been done; and lhal Ibe
general Bebcme of Bdmlnlatratlre reform agreed
upon by Ibe Powera and gcrepted by Ibe Porte
last yoar Bhonld i»' exeenled as promptljr as

poaalble.
Now Ibere were len B|iei*lfle decreea of reform

promulgated a fortolghl ago. At leaal four of
tiiem have already been put Into effect, ind
there is rcaaoB to beUere moat, perhapa all. lhe
r.st have abw been. Tbe last one mentlooed,
whlch is tbe most bnportani of all. cannol ln
the nature nf thlnga bo executed laetaata-
neonaly, but lf. Cambon afcroa to be aatlafled
with the pragreaa whlch Is bHng made in that
direotlon. IVrhaps tho greateot obataeie to

prompt reforma is iho Btate <»f tha Turkish
Treaaary, wnlrb ia wett-aigh baakrnpt. lt has
been foond neceaaar* to eai down by 18 ner
eaal tha aamriea of all pnbllc Bervaate, lltongh
they won- before tbia redactlon by no meaaa
blgh; and even now ihe Qoveranaeal is aome
moatba In arreara with its pay mii. iiussia
has agreed t<> poatpime the payaseal nf oiie-
half iho war indomnity due tn her, aad that
laet has alTordeil BOBM llttle relief, luit not
inougli to put Turkish iBBBfra on a Bound
basia. Nevorlhebhs, as we have said. n hope-
ful beglnnlng haa been made toward better

tbbaga, and there must be no hesitation in glv-
Ing r.'tlit for it very largely to the Freoch GoT-
eiiuneiit and Its Amba4sador. France lias BBO

,..|,.,i becaaae tho Porto knowa abe has all

Kiuope beblod her. but also because Franco

hei-elf kaowa- II. Hni.otiiux nnd M. Camboo
know bow to take the best jiossible advantage

,,f mtrh a sitiiation. for the good of the Ar-

meiilatis and of the Turkish Kmpire. of the

Bnropean Powera and of the rirlltaed workL

ISOTBEB YtCTOBY FOB BBFOBM.
The .on.niesi of ihe apolla Byatem proceeds

alowly. boi it p..reda Jnal the aanie. A rlc-

tory for reform inuni.ipal governmeiit has Jaal
been wob ln Baltlmore. whieh is of loeal BppU-
,.;lri,,,, aolely, but Whlch wlll have great intlu-

,..,-,. ;i- .-in . xample and a warnitig. It ad-N one

more to ibe BncceaaloB of trlampba whieh bare
been woii in varioiis Btatea and cltlee in the last

r.-w yeara, irben «1 j-- attempta of apoilamen to

tamper wlth ajorerBBBHil machlnery bare I.a

sul.iiiitfed to judieial rerlew. That old favoiite

,,-1,-k ,,f the polltlelan afrtld ->f belng retlred.
ih,. gcrrymander ha- ln many placea ceaaed to

!.. grailable. I'iwll Herrlce Beform is llrmly
patabliBhed. The Xew-Yort Coorl <>f Anpeala
baa receatly oyerthrown s,. acbemea to Bteal
,-iiv patroaage by leglalatloa. And now cotaea

Ibe blgbeal courl of Marynad to coaflrm tbe

Mayor of Baltlmore In lh« powera whlch he In-

sisi'ed mi exertlalng lo ibe coafaalon of Ibe
macblBe polltlclana of thal clty.
When Mayor Hooper looh otbce on Ibe orer-

tbrow or tbe Baltlmore Demoeratlc Blag he was

plrdgcd to gltre a reform admlnlatratlon. Bnl
ii,. aooner did be attempl to carry >>ut tlii- pledgc
than Ihe wrath of the Ctmndlmen, repreaeotlng
Ibe apoflamen ln th.- Bepnbllcan party, became
arottBed. Bome >.f his nomlaatloBa were relnc-

laatly coaflrmed, and then bobw were rejected.
Plnally ibe demand was made thal Captaln
\oi.ie ii. Creager should be made Clty Collector,
aml it was aaaerted lhal Mr. Hooper had been
Domlnated wlth an nnderataadlBg thal he would

appolnt Creager. ihe Mayor empbatbally de-
nled this god refnaed to aead In the nomlnatlon.
Then ihe Conncll paaaed an ordlnance, baaed on

n atatnte lhal Ihe Mayor and Conacll might
..n-gniate" tbe metbod of maklag tbe appoinl
IllelllS vested ill tlnlU hy law. deprivillg the
Mayor <>f all rolce In appolntmcnta and aaaum-

ing entlre control Itartf. Tiiis tbe Mayor retoed.
it waa paaaed over his reto, nnd then tbe Coaa-
pll elected Creager Clty Collector. Boi the
Mayor refu-ed lo sweii tbe new Collector Into
offlce, and, until ihe oath had been laken before
Ibe Mayor. Creager poold do notblng. Ho he
brougbl siiit to coinpel Ihe Mayor lo admlnlater
ihe oath aml wob h!s raae in Ibe lower conrt.
but tbe Conrt of Appeala reeeraea Ibe deeialon
aml BUBtalna the Mayor ln every polnt.

This declaiou is noi takeii on any narrow tech-
nlcal groiiiid whlch ararea ihe way open for
further Intrigue. It covera Ihe whole lield. and
declarea that ibe Mayor cbbbo! be deprlred »f

Dominating power eeated In blm by Ibe I.i*-'-*
lature. even if Ihe I 'otin.il voted iinanlniotisly
tn ihat effei-t and the Mayor hlmaelf roncnrred
in ihe reaolntloo. n puta heyond all attaek or
evi-u Mirrender tbe. Mayora appointlng power,
aabjecl only to conflrmalion by th.- Conncll. ll
learea t!i«' apoilamen otterly belpleaa and under
tbe neceaalty "t acqttieaeing In Mayor Hoopera
cbol.>f offlce Ii.iI.Iit-. or <>f permlttlOR t«. re
main !n their placea the Demoeratlc ringatera
who have bei n boldlng orer. II remlera v,.!>l

thlrty ordlnaocea tranaforrlng Ihe power of ap
pointmeat from Ibe Mayor io ibe Conneil, aml
thoae appointmenta whlch, eicepl for iIb»bc nnll
naneea, are reeted ln Ihe Mayor alonc are tnatle
rntircly Independenl <>f ihe Conncll.
The Mayor tak.-s hi. rlctory ln a proper aplrit.

|Ie Baya: "I have nerer rared t,, bare wh.n
*is knowa as tbe patronage of th,- Mayor'n offlce,
"but I have alwaya beliered lhal good Ity ^-n\
"ernmenl demanded thal the execntlre ahould
"bare Ihe power of namlng il.Iflcera of Ihe
"mnnlclpallty.M He adherea lo hla Inteni on lo
make appointmenta aolely <>n Ihe gmtintl ¦<( iii
neaa, and InTltea Ihe eo-operatton of Ibe Conncll
ln reformIng Ibe departmenia and abolialilng
uaeleaa offlcea. Tlie apoilanien, for t li.it- parl.
recognlae thal Ihey are beaten, and generally
profeaa a will ngneaa lo ablde by ibe reatill with
good grace Tbey are anrprlaed, ihey are dia
beartened, and they do not wani lo flgbl any
longer The leadera are adrtalng lliem make
the beal -if tiie defeal and work bearl lj wlth
the Mayor for Ibe reform >>( tbe municlpallty.
rini- atep by -t,-p sre apoilamen tatighl thal
gorernmenl doea nol exlal to furnlab tbem joba.

Th* examlnallon In aupplementar) pi
Inga of lha Stat- Inapeclor of Oaa Metera n <>f
Intereal to orih ii amall rlrcle, How dlfferenl
arould li be if tbe metera, Inatead of the in-
ape. tiir, routd i»- examlned In aupplementary
proreedlnga!

-a-¦
There lan't a doubl thal the fale and Prlnee¬

ton football teama wlll pul plent) of \ iK"r Into
ihe atruggle this afternoon. Bul there may be
¦ poaaltillltjr thal in th.- h.at of ronfllcl one or

more r,f the playera will put aomethlng elae ln
arhlch oughl to be lefl out Th>- laal Inetruc-
tlotis to i.oth elevena ahould ba t<> play a gen-
tlemen'a game.

-4)-
Nol tbe leaat notewortbjr of the reaulta "f t h>-

electlon is ih.- boatlllty to Bryan aad frea
allver Bhown In the Bouth, In many raaea i>>
men and Journala thal BUpported hlm, < >n<' of
theae lournala, "The Moblle Beglater," expllcltly
condemna every plank In the Chlcago platform.
Another, "The Atlanta Journal," In eltecl doea
tbe aame thlng Another, "The Mempbla Com-
merclal Appeal," aaya the allvei queatlon la
dead. "The Macon Telegraph" thanka Heaven
thal its caodtdate waa beaten; nnd 'The Ban
Antonlo Kxpreaa" aaya it h;is ha,i enougb «>f

Bryanlam. li la already evldenl thal the Demo-
rrata are not golng to bold tht Bouth unleaa thej
repudlate frea siiv.-r.

?

The people who have K"t poaaeaalon of
Kiiii.-as iiri- talklng aiiioit mahlng Mexlean sii-
vir a legal teader In thal Miirr,-rinK; Cotnmon-
wealth It'a another proof ,,f tln- aneieni adage
that whora Ibe «o,is would deatroj thfy Rrat
make Popultata

-a

Tbe Pope'a ¦.rfurt to draw all tbe Chrlatlan
world nnder hla authorlt> aeema to have been
aucceaaful s,i far as tbe Abyaalnlan aeci iiron-
rerned, Klng Menelek declarlng hlmaelf an

obedlenl s..n >.f the Churcb, though he is not
wllllng tocomply with tln- Pontlflcal dealra that
tbe itaiian ptiaonera yet in his banda -luii be
releaaed. He lo.iks upon them as tha oaly
aecurlty he poaaa>aaea thnt Italy wlll rarry out
her pii.inisis uinl paj le-r imli-mnity 11.- N

clearly a aaanewbal level-beaded Abyaalnlan,
who knowa bow to be pwua aml polltlc at tbe
aame time, and eatlmatea nnaecured Buropean
prombaai aadaecured B^tropean captlveaal their
truc \uiie-.

-(.-

if the wotaea who crowd the courtroom In
whkli Marla Barl.erl is on ttlal f,,r le-r llfe
kio-w lhat It added greatly lo h.-r dlstresa to

he incessanlly stan-d at by them. they would

ptOtmbty- well. ln thnt raae, they wotild prob-
ubly crowd and Btate Jusl th" aame. or hanh-r.

.-..«.-
ii has been repeatedly rharged, nnd h muiti-

imii- nf peraona oaqueettoaably belleve, that
Am-rieun Iw-er comntonlv eontains Injurloiis In-

gn-ilieiit.s Por this reaaon II aeema fooltah for
brewera to aatagoBlae the propoaad laveatlga-
ii,,n ,,f thiii proiiu, t, UBleaa Ihey know that
Ibe aeeusatlon Ib well founded. DBrproof of II
would eertalnly he WOfth n greal OeaJ Of nion-v

to them.
-a-

of rourse the return of Croker Ib wlthout pollt¬
lcal slgniflcance. Haa he not asaured hla former
fellow-cltlzena repeatedly that ba baa "retlred

from polltics"? NevcrthelesB, we Imaglne that

his coming ia awalted wlth more than ordlnary
Intoreat In Tammany Hall.

Ton Kteat lmportanc* Is belng attached to

the fact that the Government of Bolivla haa

racagahMd the Cabaa rebel. aa belllgerents.
Bolivla la sltuated far Inland, and. heing deemed
insigr.ifteant hy ita less proaperous and Jealoua
nelghbora, Its example la not llkely at once to

ba emulated. The aaovataaat by Bolivla wlll

rather -etard than haaten recognltion by the
Bottth AmartOaa Statea. although the enthusl-
asm wlth whlch the inoasure waa earrl*d

thrOUgh the ChambW and Benate, overwhelm-
it.K all conoarvatlve oppoaltloa, and aigned by
th* Prosident In the mldst of a popular demon-

Btratlon, aervaa as a ertterloa of sentiment that

is applkrabla to one and all of the South Amerl-
riin Republlea.

PERBOSAL

John Bodleott, of Beverly, Mnsa.. who la aaorty
one hundred yeara oM, ls snlil to be the only iivini?

eye wltneea <>f the faaaoua onjrairement between
tbe Cbeaapeake and the ghaanoa,
F,,r mnny weeka lhe Itallan papem have been

aaylng pleasanl thlnga eoneeralag MOaatek, th*

Bmperor of Abyaelnla, with wiiom the treaty af

paaea waa iJgned lhe other day. Amon* them ia tho

rollowiaa an*cdob "gornebody sp..kp to thp rlegaa
conceralni a letter lhal had been writt.-n by th*
mother of one of tha itallan prlaonera, in whlch
the good woman had aald, ln th* most lagenooaa
laiuruace: "They announeed to m.- your death, bul
l ,1, not belleve thera. Bvery <lay i »;tn> niy Utile
tu.er i,.f.ir.. .he Madonna, who wlll return you to
my .ffectlon. Bvery day I weep In awattlng your
return.' The Bmperor waa very much moven on

hearlng the worda af the bereaved mother. and
ordered a aeorch to be made for the prleoner. He
wa, at.il allve, .nd o*M day, durtna th.- Bmperor'a
noonday meal. he waa braughl before Hla Majeatr.
who .a..'..!: l don'l wanl your poor aaother ".«'.'
,ny longer: from Ihla m..m*ni ro« »re fr*e. and you
ahall return to Italyand to her wlth the flrat iravan

that leavea lhe elty.' "

By tbe wlll or Ihe late John Hoffman CoHamore,
of Boaton. gW ls glven to each of the ehartty
funda of aerenteen dlfferenl Masoni.' bodlea, and
u. to the Qrand Lodge of Maaaachuaett.. Thla
:,.. a lo i..Iled the "John ll. ColUmore Pund.
;,"" la to b* for the rellef of deeervlng Maaonaand
Ihelr famlltee.
Cardlnal iatolll declarca tbat there is no trnth

whatever In th- recer* eable dlapatcbea from

Rome aaytng that he had denouneed Archbbrtiop
Ireland, Blahop Keanc and other Ameflcaa atho-

llca to th.- Pope.
Oovernor Hogg denle. the .i.temenl that h*

ba. chlldren named Ima, Ura an.l Bheea Ha haa
a iimiKhter who is named ima. and ihree boya
named reapecllvely, Wllllam Mlchael and rhomaa.

Dr Kdmund I'otts (lirlMlan. of Detrott, who has

lu-t ilieil. waa one of the most emlii' nt pr.ysl.ians
in Mlchlgan. For yeara he was one of the edltora
of "The Penlnaular Journal of Medlclne" an.l of
.The Koiroit Medlcal Journal." He was prealdenl
of the Mlchlgan Btate Medlcal Boclety for many
year. :ip<I ln l«>", was B .|e|.-i?ate to the Int*r-
hatlonal Medlcal I'ongrea. In Phlladelphla, repre-
.lontina: lhe fnlversitv of Mlchlgan He repre-
sente.i the Mienlann State Medlcal Boclety at b

numher of ronventlona, ntvl waa a member of lhe
Moanl of Vlaltora nf the Unlveralty of Mlchlgan.
H,. had been n Republlcan aver alnr-o ih. forma-
tion .if the party.
Chauncey M. Depew wlll dellver .n addreaa before

ih. v.itnont Boclety of tha Bona of tho Amerlcan
Revolutlon it Montpeller on Mond.y, November 9
The houaea >.f Ihe Vermonl l.egl.lature hav* unanl-
moualy .dopied . Joint reaolutton to adjourn an.l
attend io ., iio.lv tu h.'.tr ihe .ddreaa.

TBE TALK OF TBE DAT.

Bom. yeara :t::;> twlna wer* bom lo Mr and Mra.
.i ii N'ewpirt, olored. of Bodua Polnt, X v They
named ihi ehlldren fjeorge Waahlngton and Boberi
!¦; i,. |n 18M trlplet. were bom. They were chrla-
len. Jam*« \ fleld, Cheatei \ Arthur.nd L*ly«-
.. | | .;¦.!. Two weeka aao l . re « i- another i, ¦.

ii reault waa quadrupteta Both falher and
in.>i ii t uaed '. !<.¦;. ibllc.n., bul In "'.'- the rather
., i,;,'.,i ihi Democratle f.tth Bo wh*n ll eam* io
naml -; Ihi new .rrlv.li Bryan'a th: namea were
iiti.ii. 1. bul aa ;i Bop 10 the moiher. who atll! r*-

malna .i Republlcan, the f..irt:i plckannlny »mi

nam* l t/llllam M 'Klnley M< ther ahd babea are d ¦-

Ing flnel)
ln M.iri.:,;,., "8** here, walter, w.iv ia ihe mlrror

. in my bedroom?"
r... proprl*tor ordered It, ali H. aaya lha all

wanl -. - arhether thelr walata are grow«
Ing amalli r

" Pllegi nd* Btttti

\ prin ... dltiv whlch arlll probably t>* beard
, ... .'..¦¦ ill fleld i .¦ .. trt\ iwa:

"Wlll > iz be «i.i na * her we tackle dear ald YaU
\\, . ip Wlll yea !». there wllhoui fall?
x.a' Then lei ua b* there, and we'll !.. them ..',. for

And are'll make muga ol ihe lol .>f lem neal Bai ir-

day
Crlmaonheak Thal alarm-clocli of mlne wenl laai

nlghi t ih* llrai um.- |n . y« u
Veaal \V U dldn'1 it k > before?
"Well, :¦> mae li'a th* flral tlme . flr*d .1

,, r it V'lik. ri Btaii -man

The Baltlmor* Bun' aaya that no profeai ra of the
Cathollc riiiv-i-.'v of Wa.hlngton w.n b< removed

p ,(,.- || qu >:. - . promlneni >'aiii...:.' a- a.,\

niK :;,j. th. ihrei .. .Iled llber.l profeaaora .v...!

have I.-'- a ali icked wer* all member. of :.'>.. fam tua

rommiaalon whlch examlaed the loctrlne of th. Rev,
Di McOlyni Ther* arere.." Mkl he, "orlglnallj
f0Ui of m io ii profeMor. at tba Cathollc fnl»*er-
tlty u,,. [>ra 0*Oorman, Pa c Bouqulllon and Bha-
han Theac *.rned men wer^made a commlaal n by
Cardlnal Batolll to examlne Into ihe t.'p..:: on :h^

aoundneaa o( ih* doctrln* ..f lhe Rev. I>r McOl) nn. As
ls well known. lhe) i. porte.1 tlia: there waa nothlng
the matter wlih the doctrln. and lhal it waa all
rtght. One ><'. them. th* Re»*. Dr. (TGorman, before
the 'llberal' party v.*-* .ttaeked, waa m. I* K:shop of
s ¦., ii I.::- The ith*r three remalned at lhe unlver-

ln the Modern a'ani Column.- A young crlmlnal
lawyer d*alrea. .1 a .ultable remuneratlon, . reapect-
¦ble rlmlnal " (Mlegend. Btttter.

ln a|.akinK of tba T.le-Prlnceton football game
to-day "The Vale Alumnl Weehljr" uya: "Wa bop.
foi vlctor) Wln or loae, we eapecl a eredltabl*
record And are .8|.;. too, from lhe playera of

both rlevena i« Iclnd of football whlch ls worthy of
:in in aa repreeentatb a of ihe unlverrttte. of Prlnce¬
ton .nd Val. ln ih* men who m^i tlie Yale playera
on Baturda) tiiii* unlveralty haa found honorabl*
.ntagonlata In v.rioua aporta an.l on th. pUtform.
W* triiat thal th* gam* Wlll BI lea«; haVg thi. re¬

ault the .trengthenlng <>f mutu.1 goodwtll an.l

reapect."
Pedler (aelllng a tooth-bruah) Thoa. me :he 'oeat

tooth-bru.hea In thi world.
iatomei llaven you anj better on*a?

Pedlei Oh, yea here .re aome better oiies' U*!ie-
gendi Btttter.

Th. delegate. wi.o attendad In I'.nia the Congreaa
r iii.. intemattonal Co-operatlve Alllance, dedlcated

in ike Bquar* de. Bplnette. tbe atatu. of Jemi i.e-

clatre, who llrai. in iml1. apptlad t.» 'he inatltutlon he

ha.l founded tbe .yatem of parttctpatloa la progta of
lhe \artoi.s venturea carried oa by tha lateraatlonal
Co-operatlve Alllanci ti... Btatua is of braaaa,
erected upon u pedeatal of Voagaa granlta Ledalra
la repreaented as bendtng over a laborer ln or.l ar to
ralae him to hla own level. Ai \\\* fe.-t ara rarhnaa
aitrlbut*. <>r ti.e houee-palnt*r*a profeaaion, to whlcb
h. balonged. <>n th. pedeatal la tiiia Mapta ina.rlp-
ti.m: "A Jean Ueclalre, sea ouvrlera," folloared by
tbe n.iineratlon of his merli.a.

a Mattei of BuboeQuenl l>eiail -"It'a koIiik to b. a
aplendld book." nM th. pubttabar, wlth enthualeam.

Ill.le.J"'
Y.-a Hand-made paper, deckled edgea, half-tone

IllualratUina and a i.in.lltiK tbal wlll be a perfeel
dream ll'a going io b. . aplandM a.-ller."
"Bui wh.u ara you ajolng to put Inatda of lt?"
"Wby, th* handniH.le paper wlth lhe dei'kle.ladgM.'1
lint iMi't there *»lnK to be .nytbina ln lt to rea.l?"
Mv .Ii.ve, oM fellow. I'm kU.I you mentlone.l that'

Do v, .iii know, I eam. pretty neai forKe'.tlnx all ahoiit
lt!"-(Waahlnaton Sluf.

...ik: .1' i. CaL, whach aaed to pay touO a mon:h for
lhe raaaoval af Ita aarhag*. now derlven . revenue
frorn It,

Bryan has om luded that. ln order to make hlm-
ai-lf ;i pri.inlneiit I'.tn.lidate In the eampalgn of
uhB, hla hloKi'aphv and his puhllc utternnoes dur-
liiK tha limt year must b. placed before the people
ln hook form durtag the month of January. Th«
blography ls to be written by hla wlfe. Tha W.
B, I'onkey Company, of ('hl.-uKO, ure the publlah-
ers Bryan ealcolatea thut there wlll be a i.hk''
dem.nd for this book, inniimuch u.< Bryan re-
celved 8.0MJQS yotes, lf hla uurtlmiua rome tip to
hla exp*. titlons, hla hook wlll ohtaln u verv larae
Ir. ul.itlon He hi evldently ao eonvlnoed "thut It
wlll i»- qult. . rtlver mlae ihat he has dlreoted
tliat half lhe prOCeed. of the liook aii.ill be de-
voted to th* .iiiiye of lilnietiiiiigni. (Mllwauka.Wlaconatn.

Ho.hareat. Hiimanla, haa u |4U,U00 blcycle (rack.
Oraaaa They t.'ll me you have icot a wonder for a

wlfe. You have a well-ordered hou.ae. they aay.
Clray.Vea. Clara la forever orderlna aomebody

aroun.l. When lt lan't the xlrl or the dog, it"a your
humble aervant Oh. yea, our houaa I. well ord.rad,
and no mlatake!-(Boaton Tr.nacrlpu

THE AVTUMN ACADEMY.
SOME OF THE FIRST FRUITS OF THE NEW

SEASON.
The exhlbltlon at the Academy of Deslgn whlch

wlll open to the publlc next Monday mornlng haa'
one surprlse to offer. Its most consplcuous names
are Oerman. Fessibly all the owncra of those names
are Amerlean-born. and they are not notleeably
Teutonlc In thelr plcturea. Nevertheless a definlte
Impresslon Is recelved aa of a German-Amerlcan
demonatratlon. In the corrldor the flrst palnting
whlch attracta attentlon by vlrttie of Ua effectlve
eomposltlon. If through no other merits. ta Mr.
Springer's "Wanderlng Jew." n deslgn whieh brlnga
the legendary traveller before the Sphlnx. A huntlng
Boaae, peaaaaat bt coior and araa in aaaa/aaaaat, "Tha
Meet." Is by Mr. Frlta Amllni;; and near hy tha
atudy of a woman ealled .F.ugenle." whlch conlalna
pome aaeaneal modeiiing about the aaad. is signed
F. von der I,ancken. Th*- only other B*ttBttc pro-
du.tlons In tha rorrldor are Mr. Verbeek's "En-
chantawnt," a raflaghty aaiBted but artieaety oiever
Bketeh. and Mlss Thaws "Portralt of Mra. B..M a

ptoce of work whieh BhUWB knowb-dge and a fecllng
for tone.
The north gnlWy demands less depordenre upon

allen names. thotiffh here also ln the vlgorous "Por-
tralt of Mr. I..." whlch ls .-ontrlbuted by Maurtca
Promkaa, we have one of the moft thorough and
Intereatlag eaaaaaaa in the eahfblHaa. Mr.
Walah'a two auave portralta of young feminine bb>
tera in whlta aad yeaaw, leaBjaetreaiy, win be no-

ticed for thelr eaay esecutfoa and tastefui color.
Mlss Traak'a "K.i Sp.-nrer" is good. The ptcture
baa body aml eator. I«aadacapaa by Mr. t'offln and
Bntca CraiM lend Hght to this room. and there la a

atudy of -St. I.oii! Hrldge at lllgh Water'' by
llom-r I.ee. whieh has delleately ar.alyxed atmos-

phere aad nv-.ils sktll ln the synthetle handllng
of a d.-ll. ate thcme. ln the east gallery B Japaneaa
aceae by Mr. w-ldon. J. S. Klng s "Uolden Rod,"
Mr Met,-alf.- s "Mornlng on the I,olng." and Mr.
PartOM'a .Jolilon o<tob.-r are ihe beal landacapaa.
Mr. lYIIIIaaaa would be mentioned wlth theae artlau
if hlH TjulObar l>ay. Vermont." were not too fla-
grantly an aebo of Maa. <nis "Uadaeapa -A Fugi-
tlve " in the south gallery. shows hl» poetk veln |n
a better llg.t) An Alg.rlan pl.-ture by Mr. Brldg-
man-another of his Orlental decorative deslgng-
aad a nude by mi.-s Jaaale ABthoBy-Mlaei are the
only BgUrB pleees of eonsequetiee here. and nelthBT
is of very mucb . onseouenee. The "Study of a

rtead" by Mr. ¦/llea Ib eieiref but thtn. The weat

gallery would be -iulte arM if M were not for v^
Oay'a aaawloua Iaa4lacape, "Motber Barth." » diy
nined and Byaapathetlc ptetura. ln apttt of Psslight-
iv exaggeratad Bcale. and the few laadecape studlaa

by Mr. Braeaaaa, Mr. Mlaor aad Mr. Btaney, Hera.
onee more the Uerman comes to the front. Mr.
Ditalefa "War" Ifl an eiaanpte of brisk. inteiiigent
wor'kmanshlp. and the portralt of B flrl, "Sweat
BlXteen " by Mr. Volkert. has nn aauuraaee, a de-
,lslon ln th- exacutloa. whieh Is refre-hlng after
the aerveteaa work whlch is most ln evfeaaaj on

the wnlla .

Kor It mn< as well l.e ,-orfessed that the tvaria*
l« nespernt-Iv low ln this exhlbltlon. BBd that after

taklng H room l.y roim. .-losely s.-rutlnHrttia *»ch

wall, the aouth ganary ta wbleh one looks for

rompoaaatloa la, on rhe whole. an anti-eiimax.

Here Mr. Naegele i< dleertlag artrt two portraiu
ln whieh he owea maeh of his effe.-t to the nstural

aroad laVfl aa'eaehad »» baelajTaaaBal. Mr. Kotz hat

a f.ilr autunaoal s-en.> iNo. ^17l. and Mr Oiul'a

mlliury compoaltten »um eneray and anerdotal

intereat. The "Temperaace" of Mlaa Ms,-omb«r.
h.irm'-l by her moddy p.em<-nts. Ib otherw'.-e mfrt-

tortoua; and two or thre* iits of g.-nre h; Mr.

nctfl Jonea. Mr Brtdaaaan and Mr. Prortor ara

paaaabte. Bul after theae, with an :.ppro%ing
alanee at Mr Mosl. r> "Portralt of Mr. MeOflBs
ker." another Bl Mr. POBlB'a "Riiodud.-idron." and

One of eordlal .ll«.-ippro.-.il Bt Ibe large portrMt by
Mr Lelgh, whieb i- tbe aaoaf eonaplcuouB thhtgil
the ro.m. ¦ Borvey of the autuaan Acadeaay la

willingty cloaed. it la a aadly antatereatlng *xhl-

1,1-1,nt Th'-re are more than three hundred pteturai
hunc bul th.-v are neerly all of Baeh BJaaBieerMy
tha< the Academ) would s. m lo hnve abandaaad
all dlacretkm In i.ptlng them. *>( eauraa. tha

mi.i iha wiii ba re tjM-l. in a way. when tha -rrin«
exhlbltlon la opened. Thal la alwaya aa .mi'tove-

meni But u aeeme a ptty that an autumn «btta>
m. BhoUld be opeaed- juat Beeaiiaa «wtom *>
manda It, when there are nol enough good pn t.irea

aVallable to mi one of the Bmalleat raoaw. li
toud be well If the Academ) ^nHuded ta b. aaj.laded wlth on- exhlbltlon a year 1 h.-n .il the ra-

aourcea <>f ihe Inatltutlon co-iid be cancentrataa
upon one greal - ffort. and tha raault would ln-
evltaMy he worth aaeug-

?

ART SOTBM
Durand-Ruel annooncea the arrlval of a new and

Importanl work by Van Dyek, .. portralt of tha

Couni D'Alllare. ll artll i.n trtew untll S*tur-

day, D.BBher I
At the ixja-Tot <;.ir,i.-n where the aeulaturaa by

Mr Oeorge Orey Barnard have protroked aoeaa ad-

mlratlon for their flnenl workmanahtp and baagh
natlve Meaa. the publlc will be admltted for a

w.-.-k longer than was Hrai announced. The aahj>
i.itlim wlll not ,-los,- untll tlie end of the month
T ?exhlbltlon of Mr- Rlchard Man-n.-ld', furnl-

ture tapeatrlea and brtc-B-brac bi th.- Amertcaa
*rt OallerlM haa heen l.rought to an end battBB
water-colorB by M Paul de IxinajprB reaaaln. Ha la
a.,,-,..- palnter of flowera and hla.work '«''¦'"'.

,.opui.uit>. it is BBore -pretty than Mtalnal ar

iirona. but Ihe plcturea are Invartabty d^oraUva
ln arrangemenl and jullcloua ln -olor. rbej »i.l
be vlelbla untll Sovembar 2S.

?

S'OTEB ttr TBE 8TA0E.

Hi Dai) arnouacca the ^r-t parforBaaara tnie

.Maoa at hla theatra of "Tbe aVrwol for Scandal"
for Monday. rjecemlaBr m. aad of "Mach Ado About

Mothlng" for Monday. December n. ThedatoaOf
iVia onenlnc Plava have already bet n pubUehed. Aa
You'Ske If1 wlll be gtven on Monday nlght. aad
"Londoa As-urance" on Novi mlxr ."

A krttar r.i-elv.d In this clty yeat. rday aays that

Marlo Coata, tlie well-known Jtallan wria?r, la aooa

to ,-ome to this lountry on prlvate buslress. Whlle

he is here it is the intention to produee hla paato-
mime. 'LHiatoIred*un Pterrot," at aome N*«jJ«J
theatra. It is sald to i«- eatiaataty eaay to P oduea.

requlrttig a Btmpte ataga aet aad only four oharac
ti rs.

Ai the annual aaeettag of the Trensurers' r:uh of

\-neri,., whlch was held recently. the followlnf

offlcera were atected: Piaaadaat, Max Ktraeh, af tha

Metropolltan Opera Itaaee; itaa ajraaldeat. OearfB
Mi.lle of the l.yeeum Theatre; rai-ordlng M retary,

john Hughea. of the, Bvpadway Theatre. treiuttaar.
EIfl Ktag. of Hoyt'a Theatre: Bnanctal aeerauaT;
M D S.ha.,1. ofthe Metropolltan. «M»-r« »*»«..
amvernora John T. McKearver. ol Pa Imer - raaawB.
?¦ \v iii.tm Joaea. of the Oarden Theat^aaMjJ
iH-n Fabrt. of the Amerlcan Theatre The ciuo w

to have Ita annual beaefll in a short tlme

raui Btitodorff tbe ¦aatcal Btoacterof the t.Uiiaa

ituise.li Opera Coaaaaay, araa w.is m tewa >"tfr-
,,av. aaya thal Mlaa Ruaa. Hs Btelmeaa .- jbM: Boaen.
on- aa It has been represented. He beliew» »«a*

ahe win be st.i.- to sIhk i" ChaaaafB aaat araaa

Augaatua Thamar. uaa autbor ot "AiahAmi." "In

Ml-.aoi.tl" and oth.r |.la>s. will eondu.-t 11he re-

hearrat* of his h.tesi ptay.'Tbe.HooalerJDaatar.
whlch he haa )uai oompUied for Dlgby Hell

H lie.-rbohm Tr.-e and his CCBBBBBy artl BflfiB
thelr N-w-York engag.-ment at the Katt^baebaf
Theatra aa Noveeabea ak Thej wtO aday-J^m
Beata of tha WgMrr B .lrnm.it.zatlon of Olioen

P.ukers novel of the same tltle.

A benami la te ba gtvaa at lha ^"r?,","'hts,r**,
.,-...,,.. on guaday avanlaa. Wovaaabar ». to tae

wU7 ^^^TZk ^T^re^lnK1'^uZ&m&JS~£ hy wei.-known aatoM aad
vaudevllla aeifoiBBara.

Them.. Magu.ie. f^mer.y of the Fourteentb
¦treet Theatre. has leased the Academy of Muaic.

Quabec, and wlll open It on Monday wlth a dra-

natle and rauaevflaa company

Tbera was a ihoatre party laat nlght at tha Mur¬

ray Hlll. conslatlng ot about fifty membera of tha
- XVth Aaaembly Dlstrlct Republlcan flub and tha

Blalne RepublU-an Olub. Amonf «B0"if^ntrw*f7
,'ommlaaloner Thomaa L. H^tOlLilUaaC. CroR.
Correctlon Commlaaloner \\ riaht. AMarw»" ^;e°f
erlck A Ware. Dock Commlssloner O Bnen. aenaw
Frank D Puvey. James I, Btewart. Major John W.
To? en. vlce-preildent of the Btate Ifague of Ig
publlcan CTuaa: M. M. Eckateln and H. H. Broca

way

OBSBBAI. MILBM TUF.IR BVBBT OF HOSOR.
ftnclnn.tl. NOV. aO.-The finclnnatl t'ommerclal

Ctub held Its usual annual banquet last evenlng aa

the gueen Cliy Ctub. Interest waa BflMai tOWB
oc-uslon by the preaence of Major-Ueneral helaon

A Mlles. of ihe I'nlted States Army. the iU«t«
honor. who re^ponded eloquently to the toaat our

Country." Presldent I^ara An.lerson aetedlaa toaat

rnaater and dellvered his annual addnaa. wmcn

wi. followed by fSS^TJUS^fltcSLmS
men on the <»«.*^,.t, %«r covera belng
The dlnncr waa »n «lab.)rate affair. «ov.ri^ ,
lald for over one -hundred gueat^Tt^prin £tuplc of the evenlng waa "Ihe yuten vuy v»

WVat."


